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PfmSO!~AL RECOLL!<CTivNS OF JO!UJ W:'UI:R 

Hlli&m A. t:agee 

..... ........... 

Verr happy personal :recollections or John :kuir are mine 

hac:aul3o ther e wars e wa.r:ro 'ln.d 1nt1p-l4te tr:ten<1shi;p un;l companion-

shi p between him and my father. Thi s began when they met L 

Yosemite Valley i n the su~nsr of 18?1• ~hile ~Y tether and 
~-----...,.. 

,..... _ _. ......... ~---.-.·-..,. 

mot·ne:r wer !t was the begi nni ng of lt:ra- lo 
~~ .. .-n-~'N .. -· .... 

f :riend.sh i p o~ these men~ '11hose love of the l."llU.."ltet ns dr ew ·then 

together on trips i n and about Yosemite , the Lake Tahoe r egion, 

throughout California and to ·i~e.nh in~ton St ate and ~~laskn, on 

many or Whi ch m~r brothe r s a r.d ! wer -e :l.n:~lud~d . 

lt;y ea.rl1S·St l.~ecollect ion or M:r . Mli.il" e.;oos back to a bout 

1815. At a dirL'"lOP at OU!" OO'lli.tl) h>S liH:ik~d t:l~ vthat ! ViliS r.oi ng to 

do ~han l gr ew up. tty r e:p l y was , "Ths reel e s tate business 

wi t h :.w.r r a ther. " "Ohu , he said, 'ltllen you:r fa t her will have 

thE! s ien QO hi s office changed f r om ' Tho~f.lz. !l.agee ' t o ' Thot:lns 

?:!tugee & Son •" • I tnougt1 t that wt.:H?i what would happe.n. 1~ 

f'athe:r s e.id.9 "No , Ut!i r, t!:.t'9 s ign will t-e cluanged to read • Willie 

Mage.e and Father t " • 

This :remi nds me that . a s wna the alrto~ t un5. varsal custo~ , 

they nddr easiQd each othe:t by th£H. r last nan~es , altbough on tbe 

ba.sis of clos e per sonal friend s h i p , they :.1ight have been ex-

pected to speak to each o t her by ·th13ir fir~:rt n~~es. 

Recently when introduced t o Mr ,. ~·rank SWE!ltt of Ber keley, 

r s t once ask·ad hi m W1H'Jtho:r by any Chance he W$-S J'ohn Swett "s 

son. Hi $ r eply W.t'iS ~ '*Ye s t l£md by any chance are you 'l'homas 



--
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1agee ,. e son?"' I said yes ~.md that many a ti~a, in the daye 

befor e the telep.honot ! !:uad e;one to hie fathE)r t s home on. 

Taylor Street. near We.sh:i.ngton, wi tb notes for Mr o Muir~ \'lfho 

~pent se~eral wlnters therl1h This· ia tlle 1419 'l'aylor Str~et~ 

address from 'Whicb Mr,. Mlli:r wrote many ot· h!:5 let·ters now in 

D:r. .. :Ba~~~' s. -vmndar·fUl vol~€Hs ~ 11The titf.1 and LO"tt~ra of John 

Mui .r'' ~ !.t wa.~z t~wG that M.:r ~ Muir a:::rp.lt!H~!~4 "to ro~ the ma:z:vel-

lous (}lock he had. ma.de when a student at the Uni •ers:t ty .of 

i'liseotH!in. It was :run by weiabt.st a:nt1 not only told the time 

of' de:y, but many other things a$ well .• 

When ttr't b:r,-oth~:rs e'1d :t w;;-re old: Gr.HH~ht w~ we1~e teken by 

my f:atner and r~. Muir on trips to Yol!->...e.~.tte s.nd to Lake, Tnhoe, 

aot only .in sulnme:r, but in winte:r sl$o. lnley tausht ue to use 

sk'1 s a."'ld many a time ~a made tb.e t~lp W1 th th~w. from T;ruoke~ 

to Tahoe and back ,i.r, t.:nl'!) en ow"' Tb.! s ru1~ uau.all:! in March. 

wh..ioh was aa.leotetl &s· th~' ti'f:l'Je when tb;} h~~v-~ A9.~~orms 'flare ovel:" ~ 
1 

and be'fore the snow begnn to th.fl'fl : . .n the S_pr.lng . y)f 
)""'~ On one> ot these winter tr:t¥s ~:re stu3'?~d a.t: :!l:cKi:n.o.~y ts, 1 

whieh was the only place on t he Lak$ k~pt Ol'en during the 

winter. Cne da~·, !~r .. :V.f!;Jct t• ~nd m,y ta thcn· :roweo nine t.!iles in 

a big whi te~l!tll boat t0 F.tr-(;1:;:-e:ld Bay 4i On \h~ir :return they 

told U$ that they had had n aw.im in Emorsld 'tay, het.d then 

rolled around i n the snow, lik~ a ooupl~ or boys,. and a:t"'ter 

t'.i:nOth.sr splash in the lt-l"t:e , r-owf.td back to ~\:s:la:r~t:tey•s.. 1."be 

Seeton a.l"a a hard;! :r~e~.. It r:t•.t.et h.'l\iv~ ~~s:u about tills time 

I that I deligrrted Mr- .. htt• ir.a~ Scotch ,s::;\1..1 b;t· :t"q·p~atiug for hint 

:Bruc~ ~ s a~dre s :» t~.} h1 $ Ar£''?JJ:1 be :tor.$ th~ .Sat tl$ o :r. Eam.M:>ekbu!:'n 

;art o t which 1 e s t 1 11 r~rttEH.nbe r-tad : 
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nsoots, wb.a bae wi' W~.llace bled. 
Seotss wham Bruce has aften led.. 
~~lcome to your gory bed · 

Or to v1ctori~t 

Nc:rw's t he day~ and n.o~:'s tne hour; 
See the front o'battle lo\Ver; 
Sea a pp:.roaoh proud Edwa:r<.P ® poW$1:• "" 

Cb.a.ins and .slaverie i"~· 

" 

Oniil ot· the ewtJmer tri pe wnlch $tsnde out in my memory 

was a three- day tramp f?om Summ.i t Station on the Sout11ern 

f"aotr::te . ovar the 'lll01-lnta.i:t1e to tak® 'te..noe*' In l«!ter y:e~ea:rs, 

ana after many r(.>ugh exprru•ienoes in the Mount:aine,. we look 

baQk and rmarv-el th:l\t, 'iii~ thout m~ps Ol' ruJ.:f',..hing l-,>ut his 

knowledge of the: mou.ntein rengea to g'U1de him ~ M.r . 'furu1r 

:never get us into brush fields o:r: iropossibl~ spots .. We made 

~his ViTOrul$l"t'u.l tramp with comfort and i:r.t jus~ about the t1me 

he had estimated That tri 1;> t¥i ll iW\l'<S<T" be torso t ten nor my 

d1$&.ppo1ntm.ent tbat no tim~ was t.akon to climb to the actu~l 

sutnml ts of' Tinker's K:noh and And~tt'JJon ~ :& I>eak wna ch were on 

cmr .rou'te £1nd close to 'Vdticb we pa.ased. With my b;rother from 

e had, a. few y~are before . spent a :sumtner V$-Ctation at Stumlli t 

Soda Spr.in,r,s, from which ·&heae peake we:re visible, and we bad 

longed to g:o to the top ot each or them., rle either travelled 

on ridges or hogsba.cke etrerywhere. w11a.n pos .aibl(~ . or kept them 

in sigh-t. in tha sa.m~:U W$Y t .b.at , we lat~r lQe.rned , Indlans , ex ... 

pertanoed woodmen ana hunters &l'ways do ... 

w·e soon dl,goovered Mr. Muit"· ~.nd ifJY rather ~ere but boys 

or a la-rger ~rowth, fo:r many a t:1 'rJ:H~ we WO"J.ld atop at the top 

of a mile-long sno~rfield ani.! start boulders and bi€: rooks roll

ing down the $.now-- yes, and ell yell wl th d.olight. ~h~:m e. par

ticular ly big on~ wou.ld race on abea.d of a. sn::aller ono, o:r 

"# ... ;,J .... 
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throw a.rJ. i m.••rmnse apri;t;/ o1* il:r~~'lJ~ li"h.e-r i t ~tn:.nk fl boulder, e. 

stump ot· ~ tal l on t !"'rJe .• 

On this .eum."!ler trip. on.e night, o:;,ve cru.apod on an open s pot 

in s.i ght or Tb.(ll Sod.e. Springs. M:r ~ Muir proposed to my .rather 

that they str:ttt a fi r e i n a hollow P.~eh 1,>ine log . 6-0 or eo 

:fe$ t long p lyi:ng <.1n i~h11'$ gr cr\UJd 1jl lt"t? knew 1 t WQU1<! r~>l i s~ a 

rumpus, and 1 t did~ althcugh there 1ms no thanger of· set t i ng a 

, .. ,fNHtt f i r e , ror 1 t wa~ on op®n gl"OU:nd. Tthen the lott w~s well 

afir e , t'he ~;;;:os 1:- cf fl.~me tbrou.~~h tne ~ol1o~ chi.:mney of t b.G log 

and the immens~ clouds of smolte, which only a pi ten p1ne l og 

could: pro~tto.e. 1nm.d.e a wor~e.erful displ.a:sr and caused the people 

~t Soda Sprinsa, $.S W(;) hE~ard aftt)rw~rt!~e) to think tha.t 1 t wa$ 

a big f<n:e~rt fire. It burned a ll nigb't and k~pt the col(l from 

us, but was out 'IC;y morni ng. 

The:roe W$-r·e X'lC k&Jtlk~ or 'htlil.dy oamerns tn those d,S..}"'$ to en· 

able U $ to bring baclt ,piotu.;t"es of' sc~nes \te b$¢ enjoyed toget her, 

bnt ·the sk~'t¢b~s M:r<e hi.ttir ocoa.$ionally m~ll$- ot t~ees or moodowe:;, 

Ol"' of motultai n$ and :rnnt~s we thtlu~ht !$:XC~0d1ngly good. 'Manv .. 
at t h1&se wera published wri 'th his arttc1~.$ i .n th~ Ci!fm t\U":y Maga~ine 

in tho&e early daye .~r~d ~p:'-'ee;r a l so in b.is eo.ll ec t:ed ti'IOTk.s~ They 

bea:t~ otrt my J:'eoollection ths.t they '¥ta-:t·e gt.>od , to~ even now there 

can bG distingui shed i n them the chut·~cte:ri$t1es of a yellow pine , 

a sugar _pine, O·r ;a Douglas S:pruoe .t far better than from most 

photogr a phs or kodaks •. 

M:r . Muir nnd ll'lY father gs~e tlS the< bont3f1t, or d{Sf'inite in ... 

struction and ad'~'<""iea about walking, $kii:ng, rowitl8 and sw1mm1ng, 

11fh1cb, above eve1•ythi ng elee . were to be done in 11i0de:ration . 

- 4-
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My father bad laid do11rn three rules :ro:r svrimm1n~ t~ guide 

my rou.r broti.'lers and m.yselt ~ The til'at was, Swim Slowly; the 

s&cond waa t lxm' t Swim S-o Fast; and the tlllrd ~'fe.s, S¥-tia Sl1:>w:o:r • 

... A .. nyone l':ho reZIWmbe:r-s now t~st be.g:tnners tey to swim, will real• 

ize the pract:ical wisdom contained in these rules .• 

~e same rul~s $pplied to .rom.ng. My father and }.tt- . Muir 

were J>:>":orf·ul $171mntsr.e and oarsmeu., but they never permitted U$ 

to race~ nor did they ever race either in ewil'lu~ing or in rowine 

or in walking. 

My fathe:r , TIJ.y brothar SJ:'om and I put this train.ing and 1n ... 

st:ruotion in row1~g to thA ta$t 1n le'lta:r yeaTs by rowing tU"ound 

:r ... ake Tahoe 1.n a dey. Le~vin(§ tkK:inney is at 5 o • clock 1n tbe 

rnor-n ),ng: .t wi. tb six oar:s in u.se all day, we c~ve:t'ad the 65 miles 

and ware beck at M'cJ{i:nney ' s at e o'clock that night. !'~ever 

onea did we put on ~flY :$;peedi- but With tUlii"ormly slow and 

st~e.dy :::~tl"oke we ttl.iiMle :f1 ve miles per ho·ur tor 13 hours actual 

rowittg; time •. 

On tbaJS~ t:rips •e laal."ned t:rom Mr . Mutr that there ware 

lik~~itHl~ three x·ules for t:rrunpiug in t he mo,mt~1r.u:H The first 

\

was , alwt~Y"' tal«< good oare ot yo~ , teet; th<> second was, alwa)IS 

VJf)fH' heavy $()C.ks and ~cod stout oJ.u shoas (uev~r a new pair); 

(tind 'the third _ we.~ 3 stQp $Gve;eal times ir.t :a day•s walk and ba:the 

~ou:r feet. .n~ told us that more men r{fie:r~ rej~cted from tb$ 

Arm:y because o f b~d teett the.n o:-oro nnzr other cause. I cc1.n 

still htltrt;, tramp ruld tisb ~ll Clay itt t he IDO'Wltatn.s1 an{! ., whn.t

GVa:t- me.y hold ~e baok or :e.low me down witb advancing years. it 

ha.e never been. and :probably n~vet· \Vill be, r~w feat. 

- 5-
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r We alwaye noticed that Mr . Muir had a pe.eulia!" shu.f'flinf~ 

That'e was 

) 

gait• like l.ndiansj ~;ho lift thei:t· teet bta.t little . 

eeonom:v of' eftOI't and no wasted enal"Qt but he ne"tar gave his 

reasons tor doing th!s~ a ril we ne'V'er a.sked ~ ro:r fear he would 

t.bink we ~·er~S CTi tictzing him, On a dusty rosd ha shurrled 

along and. p$.id no att•!m~u.on to tbe dust be ra.is&d, so we kept. 

t'ar out in front» while he ~nd. ~ny fat.tlex· w-~lked side by side 

in the rear • o:r f!'~quGn tly we tra1l@d along \~~h.i.nd, leg an(l 

foot weary, w'hil6 ¥"r. 'iruir with hi$ shttt'fle, 3-nt\ my father 

with his l.ong .l'-Witi.g ing stride, Geemed :neV$r to tire. e tried. 

to ire.1tate Mr . Muir's ~Sb:uf:fle• bu"t \'Ie~ nt7ver able to acquire 

h!s p$culial" gait .• 

c;U one tri.p tettn-nin.g :from ~tahoe to ~'fruckca . the Ul®· ltir~~ 

snow on. a warm dQy :stuck ie cbt.tttks to the botto..m ot our skis, 

which mad.e it impossible t o use i.ihem, no matt~r bow well 

tre·a ted. with <tope. 'Jl:y lags we1"G too short to walk itl tb,e 

so.ft snow$ in to ~;rbieh. we e.~nlt e toot ox· more, while vfe <Hart"ied 

ow:· skis .. ,!.1Jb;- .. Uui:r and my r~tbe~ ~hereft>re decided to S'llO'\t""$ 

on to 'l'ruckee, tt1rough. the soft S'!iOW and slush • leaving me in 

an old. c~bin until they could seiHi out e:. men in (a tw·n•ho:rse 

$.l$igh ror me. 

/ On one ':.l' int;~r trip, m.y fetter ,. ~ho had becoroo qui ta pro-

/ t1elent 1n usinE: s.kim on letrel s;round. wa.s very ~:nxious to 
' 

I 

\ 
\ 
\ 
1 
't 
\. 

take a loll{.;; run on a. slopine; hillstde. With Jill' ., Muir he went 

baek: or Me1\l.rmcy• s, at I..a.lte: Tahoe" up or~~ of tht:s lone elo~ing 

hills .. to ~&t an O{)pCl'"tunity tor a good long $lide .. Be had 

.ofta:n ref'er-red t~ tb~ joy and thrill of 1•id i ng on skis a ml bad 

-a-
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used the ~xpression~ "the poetry of ntotiontt~ as desc:riptive ot 

the aeneat:Lon. 

t'..ft0r he had successfully slid quito a 

( comple t ely lost control and t ook a terribl"" 

long distance. he 

spill :tnto a snow .. 
f Mr. Muir often enjoyed telling of the curve my father.~ 

I 
bank. 

. with h1n 6 f'eet 3 i,nehaa: of height,. detH.1ribet;;t 1:r~ the a.ir, a:nd 
I ot the tact that the "poet.ry of motioD~r wa.~ rtJdely inter');"upt~~d I 

l 

whi.le he extricated himself from the enov-~btanl< i nto whi ch he li~d 

dived ll()!~dt1I" :ilt. Mx·" Muir wher* tel:U .. n,g of \hi$ s ki ing experi-

e-ltce, wb:ich he ott(ftl d1d 1 alweys ax pla.ir!ed in detai.l the dis

gusted way i n wh!C!l my fath-er 8lowly got out cr t he liUlowbe.nk, 

took th€ melting ~r;.ow !'rom hi$ neck &n.d wrists forgett i ng all 

about the •• poetry ot motiontt . 

Mr . MUir had~- 1n OUl' ve.rious t:t1Ds to Yos$mi te, told U$ <>t 

the men rte ltnew there in ea:rly days, or Galen Clark:, the fir~t 

guardi&n or the_ V.t~Llley, of' old man taml.n:rrt, riho bad a cabin at 
"------..., 

one of the soda spl•.izmw_, o.r Sl.aek, the notelm.an, and of otner-a; 

but the tnan we thou~bt mos t or.. ~uts.1d.e of Mt'. I6u1r, was a 

Scotchman. named Andel"son, who was the f11"$t ma.n to climb to 

the tQp of Half Dome, Mr . Muir told us that in 1875 JL!'Hlerson 

had d.:ri lled no los in the bare surf&e$ o-r Ualf Dome and tastened 

spike-s enoue,h to enable h i rtl w1 t'b. :ropes to eltmb to the. top. 

ll though a dang~}l .. ous t:tip. Zi:1t". Muir made the a $eent in 18?6. 

After A.nde::rs<Jn'e death, whinh OCir1uned tl'!~lt s$me year, the 

;iipi}$.es were naglect'!l·d a:nd, rr.sany of then!. di.sa.ppee.re_, ~ ! t 1a 

not b~l!eved thll.t a:n:yan~ -else att9m.pted the :ascent unti l l895t 

wb.e:n my br othnr ~t"om. j 'ili t.h Sttas.x-t 'Stlwlil1gs~ re~.M1J2ed: the sU!ll!ni t . 

_,.., 

! 
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About 191!6 Mr . M. Hall MoAlliste.r nad a peruurment metal ha.nd

r~il a nd steps i:nstalled. 

These mountai-n t:r1ps we:te an inspiration and education to 

'Erl' brothers and to me . They may aot have been, and probabl3r 

were not$. f'u.lly valued at the t~, 'but lte:re deeply· appr~e1ated 

and ramembet-ed 1n arte:r years wllan we cam~ to under ·stand, wi. th 

...::ratef'ul h.ea:rte. th.e.t we have no :rich~r inheritance than these 

mounta1n experience$. i:n ell O·ur tX'eaeu:ry of u:nsarned blaesings. 

ls 1 t en.y r'onder the.n tb.at I ravere mr father's memory, 

as "Well as that ot Jotln ~"'u11" • in the :recollect1Qn of their com

panionship on tn~se wonderful ttiOtmtain tripe, and :rejoiae i:n 

the love ot Go(!' e o.ut,.,of""fioor~ Wbicb they :tnspired? 

• ~mir' $ knowl~ldge or pl.a:nt$~ flowers~ shrubs~. tr$es. and 

botan;r was aln1ost unliiD.-1 ted . On o.ne occasion these men stopped 

whilfil Mr . Muir picked a tiny :!''lower. at the foot of a Sequoia,. 

or a t the base of' 8 cli ff. He save us its n~me end called at-

tention to ite beauty of tom and delieacy of color. My ta.the:t' 

then :I>eme.rked that this. li tt;l~ rloweJ.'t wee J?l"ai~1ng the C:reato-.. 

and ,ghawine forth the> b~tities at hiu bendJ:work, a.s rnt..teh as 

the gien 't t:r-ea or the mo'Uhta1n. He thGn Selid, "Mld.r, do you 

remember in Gra.y'$ Ele~",. the lines: 

9Fu.ll mnny a sem of ;pur.ast ray s.er~:1ne 
Tbe dal?k unrathomed oe:ves ot ocean bear. 

ll\tll many a flower is bo:r.n to blush unseen 
And waata its $W&etnes$ on the dea,e:t-t airt. 

"'F.a.ls is benutitul poeti c licEuta$" ~ he said 01 ttou.t it is, 

not true"' ... and then my tath!':Jr tt:ttat.@d. $ and M:r. Muir ag'!'eed, 

that no flow0r is "'born to blush unseen or wastes tts sneetnees" ~ 

"e-
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. while, in. the sight of th~ Creator, it does it& pert llS .t·ruly 

ae a Sequoia, an El Capitan or e Soutb DOme. 
--~-

What a wealth ot quotations and rete~nce6 in lttel'}~tl.U:"e 

and 1n poetry we heard, only a $lllall part of which can now be 

remembered . One dQy look:i~ up ~.t El Cap1 tan or down from 

Glacter Potnt . we .a:sked how lone- 1 t would t ·&.k9 a rock to ,e.t 

dOvJn the 3'150 f~tt<lft to t.tl,e floor of tb~ Ve.ll?J:Y• \~e no doubt 

sot an. answer • e..l th<:tU.Sh it. is not no'!lf r~me·mtH:l:rad t but it led 

to my· father· flskin&; Mr .. 3'~ul::r it be ~Elm.~tnbttt·ed tbe passt1ge 1n 

Mi,ltont s Pf1t"a<l1s~ Lost which dEuicrib$4 the 4Gv1l's full when 

th:rown ty Angry Jcr"e trom the 'Qa::~tl~~tl~nts o.f lrJ.Ml~~en . My 

f(;.fth.er quoted th~ f'ir~t pert ~.FrO'!:~ l:iOl'"l'! to llO·Ol"& b..& fell, from 

noon ~c d~w~y eve, a S·ur~ne:r' G day~; and t~~~nl Mr . Muir added, 

ne,ud tf1 th the setting eun d.t•oppeit :f'~ia th.G Zan1 th lilr..e a fall -

ine; ste.r". ~Ve were ·told that th~~ '~o!'dn ttn :n;mn;er' sr da.y", was 

as great an example ot emphasie as e1f.:i .sted in li tore.tu:re-. 
! 

nr. Edward Robeson ·rs:ylor e~p:re.ssed his fiHlUtiratiOh for 

tbese men, whoiU he tll1GW , an<l their st~:;. .. ling qualities, bir dadi- ' 

ce.tir..g t o tb~m th¢ f'ollctting .So:nn.~t, ~l'l'ti tle<l; 

l'l !JIATUR! ' $ CA.~.~ 0 ~~ IU::F OW!~ 
~, 

/ t'ltr\Ja.ture t.ak(lH5 loving th011g'.nt of all h61:r awn 
?nth h•tu·v~llous ~unning a~1.d w1 th t~atohtul aye ~ 

So thgt her C<lUt,rtlsss brood i.tr~y multiply:, 
No:r 1•:1'#3\'11~ th$it· moth~r desolate tand lone. 

To the wild fr-uit$. by care ot man ur...knol''ln 11 
TP..at ripe where winter at his stol'$1est blovrs, 

Sh$ gi tree sno;re seed~ ~md trotter than to those 
In cul.tu,..~d garden d:el.io®<tely g:f'Cwn• 

Anu so 1n him t:na·t on the ruggt:>t\ bre:e.s,t 

f 
C'):f Ul¢tt.ntain f'.'h.tdS h.iiS jOJr an.e hits l"$pO~H~; 

Who ma.kes the pi ne hi$ i$llow, :nJ.d with zest 

{l !~.ada the . gr~e. t. ~laoi~r~ and. :t~ei~ kind.l."ed snowe, 
A strength 1.s. planl>ed , tnav itt. d;.:test testt 

~.~eg all th$ do~ril$ or D&U£$~' to Op:QOse .!'t 
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On theme n10untain ·tripe w¢ absorbed trora these m-en a love 

of tha woods an,d the mountains, and 'fro~ Mr , l~.d.l" ~ e. knowledge 

ot the different k inds of traes 11 plant~:!~, flovt~r.e and shrubs~ 

and hequerrtl,- had our ~tten.tion called by him to evHloncea 

ot t he aetion or glae1ers; all ot wb1oh were oonstant $Uhj$uts 

o'f conversa.tion,. we learned. the difference betweert a lateral 

and A te:rminel :mo.rain'll,. ttnd heard trotn bJl;~ th~t glacial action 

bed carved out the Yosemi.te V~ll!(}:r, not an ~at·thquake Ol" w 

upheaval ot:: ~ $\l'bsid&nQe. 

In later years tfe J.easned that hi!il •view$ in this regard 

were early op;pose<t by Prcfe.sso;r tnti tn~y • Cla:x·enoe King and 

li:inny otheJ'$; but Mr. M'utr' s opinions and conclusions a:r·0 now 

not only un1 ver$:itlly a.eoepted, but in add! tton it bas l011g 

\)een conceded th&<ti he we$ the flret "'co attl .. ibute the origin 

of Yosenni te to glacial ~ction. 

There ~as ~il.i:O discuaeion or li tet<ature ttnd poe1tt')"" Wi t.h 

'!nany quota.tione :t:rom 'the Bibl~ , Shakeapea~.:l}, Seott, Burns and 

tba Clsss1cs 11 in nll of wllieb they ~'le:re bo-th tho:.ro~h.ly rend. 

On another na.ezr~re;ble tr;ip t o .t..t1k~ Tahoe , on which it w~s 

impossible for me to go, Mr~ MUir. :!r.\Y ta'th$r1 Bob Wetson . a 

well• knon 'r·ahoe guide~ S.l:ld 1,iwo or t!llf b:roth~rs went to 'the aum-

mJ. t of Mt . TE!.llao i n mid--winter. 
f 

/ In 1879 Mr., Mui:r~ m.,y f~ther and I. ssilGd on th-e old sid$-

/ wb..,eler ns • .s , llakota• to Victoria and :f>uget Sooo<l , After tbe 

i t:r1p dc)wn the So.und to Seattle. 'raooma. and Olympia, we r eturned 

t to Victoria. They tnJJnt from then to k.JJ.u~ke. \Yb1le my return 

to San Fl:•(H:te1aoo to go to High School p:reventGd me from going. 
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I sailed home on the same steamer with !,:iss Emily Pelton, an 

old family f riend of the ~u!rs., They wont to Juneau» Sitka 

and late:t- to the P:lac1er, on which Mr ., Mu1:t spent much time 

then and let a·r i n studying end explo:rtns . and whieh was there-

~~ftar known as the Mu1r Gle.eie:r o 

~e later hsard from h1m ~:nd m~r father about the wonders 

or this trip. M:r .. 1'iuir mad~ a tr1p thiS follovJing yea:· to the 

e-.ame glacier . 

While we listened to hie vivid dasel"1pt1on \;f this great 

:,l~eie:r . we were particularly interested in his story of 

St:iokeen, a 11 ttle dog~ Wl11ch accompanied t~.:tt on a perilous 

trip across this glae:Un" in a storm, whe-r. hotb nearly lost 

their li vas. If you have any love fe-r d~es~ or :lny desire to 

nota John Muir•s wonderfUl 

this $tory of' "Stickeen"• 

or a~ohn rlu1r•. tl.·uly states 

owers o:r desnr1ption. set and read 

:or. Bad.~!' l.n ''!.is tttire end Letter 

ha1; ltStickeen bacarae the subject 

Of o.ne or the noblest dOG$ s to:r•ias in Enfl1,iih literature., . You 

might well thinl~;: they were caught in a $t01'ln,. so they were. -

but i n this case, aa i n taany other exp:eri~ne-O$ in Mr. Mu1r ' a 

li !~e :t he bed deU.berately chosen to <>u.t ar:d investigate and 

study Natu:t'~ undel~ storm eQnditions . He ss.id that =·tMany of 
I I Nature 's finest lessons are to be found !n ltet' e'l;tnms , and U' 

1 careful to keep in right ~lations wi t~b thGl<'lt wo may go se.t'ely 

( 

\ 
abroad i n them. rejoteir~ in the grandeur 6nd be~uty or their 

or k s· and ways · • 

You need fuu--dly be reminded o the~ startling c1escr1ption 

hicb I heard him. relate, ot a terri f1.e wiwJstor.n i n the 
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Z:iarrae, i.rtto Whioh he deliberately went to S{':S and learn t ' H3 

.aotton of the wind an the- trees and the :toreGt~ ir! what he 

dsscri bed. a$ one of t he g:rand·e~t ~tO;t>~·n~ h·~ e'Ver wi tru~ssed . 

i1b.11e telll~1 ct tbi9 axpe:rienoalt end 1n w.r:iting about it, 

he minimi .£ec the l>'~rS'ona.l d~nge:r f'r0!)1 ts.ll.in~ lJ.mbs anC. t!'e~a~ 

as he w~lked. throuP';h th~ fores t,_ li te:r~~lly ~joioing in thG 

manifestations of 'tht; eto:rm king. Ha said that it would be a 

fine thi:r:t.t;\ to el:tmb a tt•ee to gat an eA:ten.dad outlook,. and be 

close to what he dee3c!~ihed as the ttlU$i.C or the topmost breuch~!iti 

during the storm~ He made his way to the uppe:r branches of· e 

r;euglas spruce ~bOU't 100 teet td.gh, Vihe:re he $·li.i.rl be h,tJ.ng On. 

fo'.t' $.U. hour or so, while tba $;:>ru.ce bent and ewayed ~n the 

storm.. His deecription of tllis experi ence in hi s •t.Mou:ttain$ 

of Cali1"!!rn1a 1~ i.s thl'illing, and the only oxp~~ienee ot its 

kind .• it is b;3lieved., i n ex.istenee . t.fhi s d0stre to eee the 

fol'ae.e of na tu!"e Qt work '>'Vee abol-wn ntSain \Vhen. he ruahed. rr.om 

hif!i cabin a!; 2 o'eloek in the rl'IOrn1ng , both glad and fri ghtened, 

as he express&d h.imself, to witness tne efteet of' the eartb.Qt.la.ke 

of' 1872~ while ·tnous&.ildc o f toft® 01~ gr~nit~a ni~(l~ tlH~il• way, 

fiery from t:rict!or.;., to the floot' of tlte Valley, f.rQm tb.e- Yose

mite walls • . 
I~Tothlne; rel~ting to ·the formation o:t' ~he mou.ntatns; or 

t heir ca:rvi:n~ or seulpt.u.re • ever m1ss~d hi$ br,igkt blu$ e7fe • , 

After a t:rip to the .Mt . Wnitney country in 1909 , I told Mr. 

-ruir of i . t . When · he lat:ll:'h6ld that we ha(l been 01.1 thG low!)r Kol'n t 

he told m.c the Kern lahee had been ro.rtaf~d by $ big land.~alide 

caused by tlle 9fl!"th~uitke of 18?2; that t1e had .exam.ined the 

sround subsequently~ and t her e WdS no question thet this was 
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the or i gi n o f these lakes. 

'tlhen on ~ny t r amp we reached some secluded and beautiful 

mountai n meadow, where we 11e.d planned to c amp. end :found that 

i.'t b&d been overru.n f-Hth sheep, Mr .. ~1u1:ris e.:1<! my fsthe:r. 1 s 

disgust Wfi$ uutounded,. ~~ ~ Mui:r talW~lya spok~ of sshee.p a s 

·b.oof !t:H1 lccufl't3tt, tt~ir ow.ntn.·s f•S &q tti 'V41.l en t to outl:aws and. 

only ons step W\>rse th~J-n the "htnnan loc tJ.-$1/S'' • as he called ths 

l:umbe~n , who r.m t t 1ltlber an.d would have denud.ed t .he f'o:rests 
-....._ 

it had t{!l.ken hundTeds and thousands of ·yea.ro tc br·ing to the 

'llW>tur 1 ty ot the gl orious f()r e·st$ of California and the We s t . 

R~t~ Ga.id th~t whili'd: !nu1aus bu.rned the brush to .faoi .l i tate dee r 

hunt in~h crun:pers pe r rn.i:t.ted .ri:r.ee t') run tlZ:ld so d id mi llrnen,. 

but the f.:l. r e$ of eheu~p~n we:t-f:3 :t:eept:ms.i,b!e for ni ne ty pe r cent 
~ 

of all destructive fi r es that sweep the woods . 

It :always S!i'-)~:'!}e(l -~ t~e 'ti1e1 ·~ ~!:r ~ M:ui :r ~:ud my :tn ther t~ere 

V0 'ry t empera te in "ths}r la;n~J~<fr i U UiSCUSS.i tJ.g the$~ matters 

on wh i <"lh they felt so dee ply . They never u.sad ~(lamx.tg • tmt the 

lirn.i t .of th eir s t rong language was r eached when they would r e -

fer t o tbe tt Qonrcu:nd~~ff $tHtep uud ea ttlemen u.nd thG "di tton -lumber men , who, i f tb:e~t b.f:!td the i r way • w·ould ba ve cut even 

s e quoi a e, i n Ood ' s t empl e s i:n. tl.l~ :::u. art·as , rrr~deh should be 

preser1red for poster ! ty . It is well kno1m thst Mr . Muir aided 

muter ia.lly in t t:1.'.1 fo:r:nuat t;i..-:)~ ot Yor!mr.d.'t e Ue.tt.onal P~r<k, firErt, 

a nd later t hG Sequoia l\Te t lonel Park, by onl1:stin~ tbe interest 

a nd he lp or P.reeid~nt '.(heooore Roosevel t tU'ld 1:-;any otb~:r infl u· 

en t t al men i n th0 t e s t ~:n~ the "!1er:< '!h 

When. he decided i u 1911 to talro h i e. long talked-or t rip 

around the world • he called at my oi"t'ica and :asked me t o go 
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·i th him to tho 'bank to help hirn. arrange for the expon.sos of his 

journey. I gladly went and told him the bank would give him n 

letter of credit. for any amount he desired . Ee actually wond-

ered if thay would. do it , although he h.ed on deposit to my 

knowled~e more than fifteen ti~es tho ~ount o~ the letter ox 

credit ho wanted . 

As we walked along ~outgomery Street end l ooked up a t 'the 

office buildi ngs,. tv.; re.ferred to ,.these fHmless canyoris rt end re

rett ed that C1'-~111zation and businesa seemed. to mako them nt.HHi~s .... 

sar'f. Be thon gsve ~-1$ c. lecture, as onl~t he eou.ld g i -ve it , when 

I 
he heard that I , one of his 0 boys,. , wu.s in favor of taldng Hatch 

Heto.hy for e San frz.ncisco water supply. W6; di$eussed thi s at 

I great length ·then and. later , 'but nei th€ir evilr changed hi s opir1ion 

\ on the mntt er .. It was no1.; that he objQcted to San Francisco 

having e Si erra., or even a Tuolumne , w:ate:r supply ,_ but that he 

contend0d tho. t all the '!:ater required C;JUld be obtained t'r,:)m 

sources outside the Yose:mi te N'ational .?e.:rlt. 

About a yau.r later, in 19~2 , on a visi.t to Mui r Woods, in 

Marin County, 'ind wbilo we werH wa1 th1,g for lunch to be served, 

I wrote out an acre<s:tic on Muir Redwoods, f1:rst placing a ca.pi-

tal letter a t the beginning or each. l i ne , which then spelled 

ver t i cally uMui:r Redll'H)od.s" • as f'ollows ~ 

.M ueh he~rtfelt ,pre.l ee from avery pilgri m t r ue 
0 nto this sylvan ~hrine beneath the 'blue 
I n haaven abov~ , is dul y ot"ter~d U..P t 
.R aturntne ·thank$ tor bi s o ' a l:'t"'lowing cup. 

U cverence. deep for the God of Natura deer 
E e..ch one must feel , \tho walks a.J:!d worshi ps here . 
!J i vine protection her e is well po·r t reyedt 

here braucnint; boughs uni te in peace:trtl shade . 
0 h , may we o-ver love God. ' s out· .. of- doors, 
0 n hills, in vales , while every ap1r1t soars, 
D slight to roam away from city 5tri fe, 
S i ncerely t bank.t'ul both for health and life. 
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.. few days later, just es the verses which had been ty'l)e-

wr1 tten were handed to rne by r.l'Y stenographer; who should wa.lk 

into my office but John '/U.ir. He was just back from his world 

tour, on \?hiGh he had been awe.y about ~. year " After tellinc. 

him hot-. ~lad we w·ere to v.relcome hi:tt: h.ome, I handed him tbe 

f1:-.st co"Jy of this !·1t...ir :Redwoods verst·;. On reading 1 t he 

said he was g.ra!:l.tl;f plaes:E->d to .::H?.·~ my 'cXprc~sior~ :!.n r hyrne of 

a love Gi' the woods.. b'Ut he quickly t old me the.'t i f I had not 

loved the out-door~.; , the h.:Ltls and the l.~.ou:ntains, after the 

training he d my f'athe:r had [ti VfH'l ms, r he i70Uld f esl lik~ 

tak i ng me over his knee and. spanking r.1a . lie said he r;a.s t:r.lad 

't-o have the tirst copy of' m.y VErrst:H1: nnd Dr ... End~ told me that 

after Jiitt'· . "Mu1:r" e death th~y w-ore fou.n<"1 in bis deek et his. home 

neat" .Martinez. 

1n May , 1913, he ';'resented to my brother Tom and to m~ each 

an autograph(}d co-py of h1.s book t "Tho Story c ·r N:' Boyhood and 

Youth tv. He ned wr1 tten en the .flyleaf or o:n.~, fr'J,o Wi ll ie Magoe , 

With £inoere Hegard of J'!?hn Muirl't', a n·i on the .. :-te :r, n To Tot.J.w.i e 

M'aReen , with the same men·tit:1(Ht t . 

'lthough we rmere g:row·n an.d h~d f'f.il:'1111es o:r oar O'<fltt~ t~e wo!"r> 

still ff1Hl1iet• ant1 HJ:grami~t· to him.. 'l'hese took.;$ wil.l alway:&> be 

cnerishod treat.n.rres in our faraily ... 

To r;sy children he was known as 6 !inc le John'', viusn occasion ... 

ally 1. 1e later years he camo t:o o~.!r nous~ for dinner . Re di& 

not. like to be &wsy !'rom homt} ,,v~:r:nleht,. anr: on stnrera~ ooousiono 

he pre.farred to leave soon after din:nov and take the truin :ro,.. 

Martinez , rath~r then stay ovsrnlght 1n town. 
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On one occasion in his later years he went to lunch i>ri th 

my brother Tom and me when he was in the ci 't"J for· the day . 

Charles Wheeler , who lo11e.d the outd.oora ; acc@mpa.nied u.s, and 

we $pent the' lunch hour listanimt to rt;r. Uuh: ' s s tories or 

some or hi s expsrience:s in thii! mountains . "theel~r had e plaee 

on the .McCl oud River nes;r Mt . Shnt:rta.,, and we; asked Mr . Muir 

about the IJWflit thri lling of all his axpari0nces* his a scent ot 

rJt ., Shaste~ in a snowGto~. H.e told us how he and Jeronw Fa'./; 

a gt.lide tro.m Sissol:::u~ . ware kept f'rorft tr~e~ing b;i1" rooki ng their 

way t hrout.:h the storm to a hot spl"ing a-bove trae timbe.r line~'~ 

where t hay sp-ent the n i ght . This ~nroer1enca occurred i n 18 '75. 

I then related t hat i tt 18?6 my fa'tbQr took u.s a ll t o Sissons 

and to tb.t3 UoOl oud 'Ri va:r 01;1 a o.a.m.pill% tl"iP wi th Jerome Fay and 

Ind i atn Da n J!oK~nz.ie for our guides .• 

On a.nothe:r oee~:uaion ~ ~· Muir· and ttl1 fathtu~ ware making tll€! 

ascent of Mt. Shasta i n ea.t"ly SUi*l.r~:er , and dut~ to a threat<.;niug 

S'to:rm., dared go no fal."'thsr t han Sh.astina t the '1i"Olca.nic cone a 

fovot hundred f eet below the t op . 

li,\1!' .- t~iu i1~, w·bil'~ t ntE:~t1saly· interested 1n wild life, wns 

U';;';1Ver ,e_ hunter or :a fi sherman . B:e told us tha t i f: nothi .:r.g 

else, except fish ing :1nt.l huuting 1 would take mer. to the wood$ 

and t he mountairu'$ , he could tolerate tnsm , but killing ge.1:00 was 

\Ull1ece.saary t c provide f ood. , in his opirri.on, as a mtan <:t.ould go 

many a mile and ms.ny a da,y·, a~::,t he had dane , ou tea ana biscuits. 

I t was "liruly remarkable t he milea he could tra""-tel on f oot wi "th 

n roi :si m:um of food .. 

Be never t1red t alkine of t he 11ater ousel , of its grace and. 

beauty , ita soug and ltablts, in ftiet. all birds end. animals in 
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the woods bed 1n him sn admirer and n proteetor. 

It was not the purpose or this paper t peak of the star-

lin.g character and marked accomplishm.ente of this tr>J.y tt:rea 

~an , but rather to give you my recollection that he was kindly 

to us as yo-:.mg 1:•oys, coru~laerate of u.i3 in 'the ods~ 1n camp 

and on long tnountain trfl.tnps, and m~ t e ntertaining to u.s at all 

times . All this we took for gre.nted in the samfl mysterious way 

mc~t boys do; e::tpt:1Ct1ng thc;se thiugs i'l:'om their elders. tie did 

not atop to e. pJ,.•r:ais-$ or app:recie ta, and did. not the11 fully under-

s.tend., the af'tecti.onQte consideration and s:y"'!lpe.thy axteuded to us 

by Mr. Muir. at1y ru.o.t<e than we a.pprecia.tod tbese same thi ngs from 

our own rather . For, ind~e~ , wa looked on him much as our nuncle 

J'ohntt and were ~la~ t:o f ind , S.i.~t~r w-e had g:rown up , that other 

had i}O'm.e to l-c:now , lovn and e,dmi:r.e hlm, a,s we ho.d alwa~'S done; and 

to hear hi m praised end appreciated by the world senel'al ly in 

tet'ms we had alvm:y~ heard my rather use about h is frie:rtd and com

anton John Muir. 

'My father never Y.Tent to the motmtain·"' thout writi ng an oc -

count of the trip f'Cir the Sen FrQn.c l soo Bulletin. "s a young 

man he ha.d ~~een cor!"tH»pcndent tn San Francisco for the New York 

Worl d and tile London Ti:rn~s . Mr . Muir also wrots i'o:t· the Bulleti-n, 

and cons.tar.rt reftl.rsnee i s rnad, 
t by Dr. Bade , in his ttLife and 

Lett ers of .Tohn Muir" , to this ract , many or :Mr. !.:ui:r•s va·itings 

appearing there first . These men were rich in poetic expression 

in all ~hey W"i"O t<s about th~~ tuou.n tains, ~ nd though very rarely 

wri ting vers e , wrote much that wa.s co:nsid$r ed prose poetry·. 

Nothing in his writings mora nearly voices for me what Mr . ~"'ruir 
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tel t ar1d talked of in tha roount6.i.ns, th&u his :no1; :ratru:riis lines, ... 

ffClimb the mountain:3 and g~·t their good i.idinga; 
Nature's peace will flolV' into you, as sunsh1.ne 
:flows into trees. The winds will blow tbeir otm 
rraehne~s into you and the atoms theil"' energ-y; 
""'h.;ile cares will drop oft like Aut'~.&m l~a.ves. u 

!io poet eve:r miJra beautifully -ezcp:re$Sad the effect on man 

Of t l'i ps to the UtOU!.,_ tains t 

I oft-en heard my father u:rge .tl:r·~ t.rui:t> to wx·ite and publish 

all hie experiences and stud1~~s in the mauntain,a. His reply in

varinbl,- was, "I'll wt'ite more when ! oan no longer tramp in 

the mountains. " 'rhis he even·tually C.U.d, al thotteh he had wTi tten 

:nueh as tbe years -went by. His \:v:ri tiugs have all been colle:cted. 

in 10 volumes, edi~ed and publiehed, gethe:r with hit:s "Life and. 

Lettersn by Dr . Bad~ . It .OO.~lprises. one of the tiOst oomplGt.e , 

orderly and perfec t tributes which one rJO..u could pa.y to the 

memory of another . Thare should have bean iucluded i n this col-

lection the pr-ayer ot' Dr . a&d' at Mr .. Muir's fu11erel . It was e 

, lor l.oue express ion c.r fa i th 1n thtt C<ld or l'fature and ma.de a 

prot:'oun.d impression on aver-y one present. 

1iy deep autl lasthl~ respect tor the memory ot this great 

and good :t!la:n, this devoted and s1ncer~ love:r of tt1e mountains 

and the outdoors. led m.e, some years ago, to write these ver se$ 

in b.is memory: 

·ro those who love tha s treams &nd trees, 
The !ll.Ounta1.n air and rra:1;:rant breeme, 
o seek their re s t 1n forest sha~e 1 
Wnat diJ':rarence has Y•'lttt· pa..ssin;; t-::adel. 

From low .land$ to th-e W.O'U.Jil tain$ bD U.!id 11 
You led us up to holy ground; 

A h i gh pi'1eat true, with wie-do:m >lho,.l , 
Where those who walk rm1s t wors.hi p God, 
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,And bow in womler at the Eihrinil 
Where brarto:hing fir and fr&gl;'e.nt pine 

Fol'!il sylv~:n aisles ~(1 piarcs tne a~-y. 
An~l g1ve u.s thoughts ~that n~ver <lie . 

As on your gr~ve, our tribute d0ap~ 
We hwnbly lay, we do not weep; 

The guerdon of ilWJ.ortal life 
Beu~ come tQ you i'rom ~artt1cly strife. 

Gr~at Ea~ a teach~r tru~ aoo tlti.r~, 
You plan tsd thougl·rts wb1 ch shall endure; 

And thcugtt YO'u've gone unto ths.t b?\tl~:t-1# 
From whiob no tr$.vellers $ 'er ret:urn., 

Your monument shall stand for ey·e, 
The e~.oy-Gna ve~st and mounta!n.e gr~y-; 

While: we rapea;t irt frequ$:nt :p:rais$ 
J).nd often tell in paasing d$YS, 

How much you loved to w~lk end rot~ 
The moun taiDe sl"and, where torrents ;foam, 

·Wb;el .. O l:'Hl~ttC~ P'!').!'Vl:.\f!~.HS ttie ~QUl di VitiO:.: 
3 $UtUS..hitJ.G does the 'tOWV!'inS i>1rte; 

That :f'rom your tUnd, :t-efresbed so w:ell t 
Y<:m1~ N~r$s like leav~s tn &utu.'tm tell, 

That ott thij, "t~ees of et~t$ly torm 
Had ehelterett rrou in l .. agi:ng sto~; 

That yot;.. ha<i tr~ue(l t he glact e::r o old 
F:ro-m c:ragland to the valley old.t 

And f e lt 'the wil.dflower·s wonctr.oue $ttell 
And loved. eeeh shrub and tl."ee tuli well. 

With all of these you had, moiit ra:re , 
A won,drotua gift. beyona (\~par.e , 

Inspir;ill€6 thos e w1 th who.:fi you walk~d 
And &11 to who~-t ;t~)\1 w:rot~ or talked 

W1 th. lovYt~ of nat'Ut'E! , d.€'ev and tl"'\.l.e, 
And understanding known to few, 

5o that they breathe a pu~er air 
And find t h is world mot·a bright, m,ore fair, 

B0eausa you l1Ve<i; you tU:rn~d thei:r eyes 
't<o ?eace and joy of h1lla and $ki~s; 

W411~ svel'"l'i:tore .• ·tbou~t ear·th be trod, 
:!0'<1 lead OU!' min,d a to NetUl"e ~$ (}od., 

· 19 ... 

Rea4 at Borkeley Club 
Se:ptGt.ll.ber l5tht l9~5.4. 

-) . 
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